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Epicures contend that roast quail
should never lo split up tuo hack,
Imt mrvcil whole, on tho inevitable
lieo of tonst.

'The Itanlrn Hearer.
There Ir n big insulntcd wire In tolfRrnphy

which tnn'mlts the bulk of dally In--
lollljrcnce j there Is a Mn Insulated nerve In
thohnmnn system which can benr the bur
den of more pnln than nil the mst of tho
nerves oomhtnirl, end Is known as the sclntln
nerve. Komotfmc the wire Is ent tr out o(T
Its current ; sometimes tho surgeon's knife
Is used to cut the nerve to relieve eTerueint-In- n

pain. Hut there is one thlnR which avoids
this rn Ileal treatment s one euro which
penetrates to tho pnln-spo- t, and sciatica
has been cured almost without fail by the
use of St. Jacobs Oil. It readies misery's
seat and dethrones It. Thus attacked and
routed In Its hiddcu ambuscade, pain seldom
returns to auuoy. The Bre.it remedy does
Its work well.

America Is a great field for diamond deal-
ers.

Pr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t cures
ull Kidney and Madder troubles.

Taniplilet an.l Consultation free.
Lnbnrntnry Blnehnmton. N. Y.

In Corinth, nbout the time of Christ,
twenty figs brought two cents.

State or Onto, C'rrr or Toledo, I
Iil'CAS t'OI'NTT. 1

Frank J. 1'nnNEv makes oath that he Is th
senior psrtner of the firm of F. J. .Chknkv &
t'o., doinv In the City of Toledo,
Countv snd Slate aforesaid, and tbst said firm
will par the sum of ONK HUNIHtl DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh thai
on n net be cured by ths use ef HalisCatakku
Cl'RK. FHANK J. OllKKET.

hwornto before me and ulwrlled lu my
preenoot this OLh day ef lecembr, A. I). l4Hi.
. , A. W. ULKASO.N,
J fill tfitir, Piih'fe,
Flairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acti
directly on the blond and mnrou surfeoes ot
the svsteui. Hend for tet:nmniala, free,

y. J. CMFNsr Co., Toledo. O.
UfSold bv l)r.iues:a. T "e.

Rnstnrss Mm In a Harry
rat In restnnrants And often food Insufficiently
cooked. Kipuns Tnbules cure dysiiepsia and
smir stomach and immediately relieve head-
acne.

Hai.k's Honey of Horehound and Tar
M'hooiin coutfh.

Pike's TmMliurlie I)rois Cure In one minute.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syntpfor chlhlrcn

teethinc, softens the flrum, redut-e- Intlnmma-tlon- ,
allays tmin. cnn' wind colle. !o. abotlle

Karl's Clnwr Hoit. the great blood purifier,
rives frcahnee-- and clearness to the complex-o- nf and cures constipation. 25 cte., Mlets., $1;

Tired, Weak, Nervous
"I w.is troubled with that tlrol anl all

gone feeling, bnl no appetlto, had a cough
and asthmatic symp-
toms. I havo boon
troubled thus some
thirteen yean ul
bad to

CiveUp All Work
V BL k)i X three years ago. LastV. 'l ft" SO

ft?W spring I commenced

Ml 'i taklD Uood's SarM- -

2tw iv;Vil Prilla aJ f" hotter
ktX-9- t. f .: Jtr.Vil frnm the first M

JJIWJi!-2rAt- 'if.JfiXWj.' appetite returned
Mr. Frank Charon and my cough left

me. I knvu used half a dozen bottles and
am a well man. I should have written this
statemont before but wantod to watt until
after cold weather had settled with us and
see if any symptoms of my trouble returned,
flut not so, lor I am now In the best of
health. I nin years of age, and doin? a
full day's work at blaoasinlthlnsj. Hoo.l's

Hood's518 Cures
Barsapnrilla cured my complaint and gave
me renewed health." Frank CHABO!i,Clire-mon- t,

N. II. Got only Hood's.

'Hood Pill rnre nan son. sick hoarifviW
jiulifsiioii, liilioupnoHs. hold by all (irun-tfist- .

WORLD'S-FAI- R

I HIGH EST AAVAItP X

. "Superior nutation -- the life" ,

urW E Q I Ci 1 1ST AJL-- sFOODHas justly acquired the reputation of being
The Salvator forInvalidsT he-Age- d.

Ah Incomparable Aliment for the
Growth and Protection of INFANTS nd

?I--I I LD Ft E,IM
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
In all gastric and enteric diseases ;
often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL CiRANUAl was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention ;
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.
5old by DRUQQISTS. Shipping Depot.

JOHN CARLE 4 SONS, New York.

Your Poor
Tired
Husband.

Me has worked hard
all week.

Let him sleep late
Sunday morning,
then treat him to a
breakfast of

Buckwheat
Cak es,
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OOI.LEQK, ForeKiErrEASTMAN h. Y , (Ttrg both triei tiul'ft U't inntil lad VaiLaH.-- i

ft! I he I iwti v i t. N Mllbful: turtut-U- : Irnlt
Intlif. hu(n-- !r lnti u tiou. Jjeitriiiit-ui- if ha k

k'finn i witi bluitira; bhu, I mnd and 7 vivnti y; ti and Ujdem lAinvuuuen; trnvmn
Bttiun l 'Mini.iy; Ik Hrmeiilury l.raiH-h-- , e c
Ml . i A'l l(SK. .iitiu ubtuiuf-- a fuiprtrni RiuiMfiia. auuh-m- , it x t Hl
i i.r .nt i t a i
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KCET TUB t,rVR STtK'K I!t OOOn CONDITION

Anttnftls nbonld not bo allowed to
fnll buck in flcRh or prodnotion. It
costs considerably more to roplnoe
pound of flesh or a certain ntnonnt of
strength, than to retain it. While
the animal is losing the pound of flesh
and also while it is regaining it, the
food of support and all the care and
sheltering given the animal are lost ;

for when the animal has regained flesh
or strength it is just as valuable, and
no more, than before. Also, the food
of support ia very nearly as great
when the animal's production of milk,
tor example, ia reduced one-hal- f.

M hilo the total food consumed is
only one-fonrt- what is re-

ceived in payment for that food is re-
duced one-ha- lf ; and the cost of caring
for and sheltering the animal ia the
Fame. It is plain that this reduction
may wipe ont all the profit and moro.
A little carelessness and inattention
in autumn may saorifioe all the gain
from the summer's feeding and care.

American Agriculturist.

TRANSPLANTING TTRNTPS.

Rutabaga turnips are excellent to
follow a crop of early peas, says the
Massachusetts Ploughman. We have
had the best success by transplanting
tho turnips. After the peas have all
been picked, the land is plowed and
a cultivator is rnn over the piece to
level the surface and to scrape off part
of the weeds and rnbbisb. The land
is then drilled cightoea inches apart,
with a modernto application of phos-
phate in the drill. The young plants
are set four inches apart in the row.
The work of transplanting may be
done very rapidly by a skilled work-
man. Care is taken to bear heavily
on tho soil about each riant after
pricking ont. The after work is not
very gTeat by this method, tho ground
being kept loose with a wheel hoe.
For a largo field, or where a wheel
hoe is not to be had, wider rows and a
tine-toot- h cultivator would be pre
ferred. Tho transplanting method in-
sures a regular stand of turnips and
quicK growtu to a good size.

why ma pouk is best.
Eoast pig is generally from young

animals that nave barely passed the
suckling age. It has a sweetness and
tenderness that the animal tiever can
furnish when killed at any later pe
riod of its life. But an immense deal
depends on the way the hog is fed.
Contrary to the general impression,
tho pig's digestion is not naturally
strong. It is almost always, while be-
ing fattened, fed with too concen-
trated nutrition. This creates fever,
and digestion becomes weaker, rather
than stronger. The meat from
an animal that has been thus stunted
in growth is always inferior to that of
one that has had a thrifty growth from
the first. We have known'pork from
well-fe- thrifty old hogs to be more
tender and of better flavor than that
from young pigs that have been
stnnted in their growth. The great
practical point is to keep pigs always
thriftily growing until their futtoning
is completed. We can thus have
sweet, d pork, and yet
have it thick enough to not fry away
to strips when cooked. It is com-
monly objected to pig pork that it
cooks away too mnch. There is rea-
son in this objection, liut there is
no reason why, if properly fed, a hog
250 to 800 pounds may not be as
sweet and d as one that is
Btnaller. Its fat may not be quite so
solid, for this solidity is sometimes
due to the fever from over feeding,
which makes the meat unhealthfuL
Boston Cultivator.

WHEAT AS A FEEDING OltAHf.

The reason why wheat has not here-
tofore been the leading feeding grain
has been its high market value and the
cheapness of corn and oats. But now
that it is the cheapest of all grains, in-
quiries are making into its value both
as to its price and the nutriment and
digestibility. It is true that all these
three points are to be taken into ac-
count in estimating the feeding value
of any food. Good feeding must neces-
sarily be that which is conductive to
health, for there can be no thrift
otherwise. Hitherto no experiments
have been made in feeding wheat ex-
cept to a small extent with damaged
grain. Lately, however, attention has
been turned to this matter, and as
might be expected from our scientific
knowledge of wheat, it has been
shown, witnout exception, that it is
now the cheapest grain food on the
whole list.

In feeding poultry, it is especially
profitable, and the experience of care-
ful and intelligent persona goes to
show that a barrel of wheat, worth
about 82.30, will make a barrel of
eggs, worth, at fifteen cents a dozen,
not less than S'J. This ought to be
very satisfactory, seeing that corn is
not a healthful food when given to
fowls altogether and without a large
addition of other foods. The result
of feeding wheat to pigs has been pre-
cisely similar, aud with respect to both
profit aud health. There have been
many instances that have proved this
grain to be excellent for cows, for the
bran and middlings have always been
one of the most favored grain foods in
the dairy. It has been found excel-
lent for sheep, aud, as highly-nitrogenou- s

food is reobouubly proper for
a wool bearers, coutideriug the large
quantity of nitrogen in the fleece, this
result should reasonably follow. For
horses its equal value way bo consid-
ered as doubtful, except as an addi-
tion to cut fodder when the grain is
coursely chopped. But as barky dif-
fers but little from wheat, practically,
us a food grain, and as barley is wull
kuownto be oue of the bust "foods for
this unimul, it may be taken as almost
certaiu that, when fed judiciously,
wheat will be at least better thun corn.
The writer of this note has been feed-
ing rye to his horses and mules since
harvest, aud with every possible sat-
isfaction to himself as well as to the
auituuln. Thus, if the present low
price of wbeut continues, tho surplus

may be fed, instead of being sacrificed
in tho lowest markets on record. Th
York Times.

WOHK rtKFORI? MAnKKTTNO rOtTLTRT.

Tea days or two weeks bofore mar-
ket ng fowls con fi ne them in small yarde
where they will be quiet, contented
and ont of sight of other poultry.
Seeing other fowls at large will make
them fret and lose flosh instead of
gaining. Keep the yards scrupulous
ly clean. Feed three times a day all
that will be eaton at each moal. Give
the first meal early and the last one
lato in tho day. Provide plenty of
sharp grit and fresh water. Corn is
best for finishing off poultry as it
gives a firmer flesh and yellower color
than buckwheat or other grains. Pul
lets can be fattened best just bofore
commencing to lay and cockerels when
the tails begin to turn. It is a mis-
take to keep males until fully ma-
tured. As soon as fit for broilers they
should be marketed. Cockerels always
meet a ready salo and command high
prices.

There is much to be learned about
dressing poultry. It is useless to send
fowls to market unless fat and neatly
dressed. Attractiveness is an import-
ant feature in selling and great loss
frequently occurs from lock of it. In
selling to local ; dealers use the same
care in dressing that would beJjj '

if shipping. 4- - s "uTXinVcommisfiion
jamuKui'. Fowls look best when dry- -
picKoci, especially it fat and plump. If
they arn not in fine condition it is best
to scald them before picking. When
dry-picke- d the natural firmness of the
flesh remains, and poultry for Chicago
markets should be so prepared if pos-
sible. Let the fowls go without food
for twelve to twenty-fou- r hours before
killing so that nothing will remain
in tho crop to sour. Kill by sever-
ing the veins of the neck or in-
side tho mouth. This can bo quick-
ly and painlessly done with a sharp
knife. Hang the fowls by tho foct to
bleed and pick while tho bodies are
warm, using great care not to toar the
skin. Leave the bead and foct on and
do not remove the crop or intestines.
Wash in cold water, wipe dry and
hang up by the feet in a cool place.
For scalding, heat the water about to
tho boiling point. Holding the fowl
by the head and feet, dip the body
into the water three or four times. If
the head touches the water it will
give the eyes a shrunken appoaranco.
Buyers are naturally suspicions, and
if the eyes are shrunken they think
the fowl has been sick. When the
feathers and pin feathers have been
removed, immerse the fowl in scald-
ing water for four or five seconds and
then dip immediately into ice cold
water to give it a plump appearance.
If the head is cut off, turn the skin
back a trifle, cnt off the bone, and
drawing the skin forward tie it neatly.

Docks and geese Bhould go through
the same process of dressing as chick-en- s.

For these fowls it requires more
time for the scalding water to pene-
trate and loosen the feathers. After
scalding wrap them in a thick cloth for
two minutes and the feathers and down
will come off easily. Turkeys should
always be dry picked, before packing
for shipping be sure the meat is dry
and cold. Pack snugly in clean boxes or
barrels after placing a layer of clean bay
or straw in the bottom. Boxes or bar-
rels holding 100 to 150 pounds are
conveniently handled. American Ag-

riculturist.

FAItM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Plow your garden in the fall.
Less feed is required in sun-lighte- d

stables.
One specked apple is sure to infect (

its neighbors.
Jerking the horse will rnin the

finest mouth.
After a hard drive the horse should

be allowed to rest before feeding.
It is economy to feed a little less

hay and some grain to all the horses.
Light, pnre air and cleanliness are

as necessary in the stable as in the
house.

Teach the colt to stand until you are
in the wagon and not to start until you
give the word.

Swine fever is unknown in Frauoe.
Its absence is attributed to the use of
green fodder.

The ammonia from the manure in
the stable is very injurious to the
eyes and lungs of the horses.

The power and longevity of the
horse are in exact ratio to the intelli-
gent care and feeding he receives.

Whey mixed with whole-groun- d

wheat makes an excellent feed for
hogs, either for growth or fattening.

A longer time is required to prepare
leaf mold or rotted leaves. The leaves
must be raked up when they full in
October.

It is said that 100 pounds of bay
will make 172 pounds of manure;
oats, 201 pounds, while grass will
make but forty-thre- e pounds.

In training a colt the safest rule is
to teach him one thing at a time, and
be sure that it is learned thoroughly
before attempting something else.

A potting soil suitable for most
plants is made of four materials
old sods, well-decay- cow manure,
rotted leaves or leaf mould, and sand.

Home furmers pit their apples as
they do potatoes and roots. Care must
be takon to prevent the so 1 washing
through and uffecting the flavor of the
fruit.

In the full is a good time to set out
both rhubarb aud asparagus plunts,
and there ought to be a good bed of
both on every farm and ia every gar-
den, aud well established and given
good treatment they will lust for
years.

The amount of winter wbeut being
fed is very much larger than is gen-
erally supposed. If only one-hal- f the
amount is being foil that is reported,
there will be uo trouble at all to use
all the surplus wheat of lH'Jl. Every-
body is satisliid with its use.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

T,AC KERCniKFS IN TTtS WASTI.

By putting laco handkerchiefs in
warm water in which are a few drops
of ammonia, and using castile soap,
they are canily washed and made a
beautiful, clear white. Then do not
iroD, but spread the handkerchief out
smoothly on marblo or glaaa, gently
pulling out or shaping the lace. Just
before it is entirely dry fold evenly
and smoothly and place under a heavy
weight of some kind and you will find
handkerchiefs lasting thrioo as long ns
before. New York Journal.

HINTS ABOtT MKVPtKCt.

Nothing keeps flannels and stock-
ings and other underwear looking bo
well as dirning and mending and re-
pairing material that matches per-
fectly. A hole seems almost prefer-
able to a gray stocking darned with
blue, or black undershirt bound with
red, or a brown patch whero there
should bo a black ono. Buttons, all
kinds of mending threads, iu cotton,
linen, silk, and wool, bindings in taf-
feta ribbons by tho roll, and white
cotton tapo of all widths, and ovon
webbing by tho yard are to be bought
at most reasonable prices for making
old things as good as new, and for
keeping the iiew in perfect condition.
It also soetns to be an economy in the
same direction to buy the same makes
and colors in flanucls and hose from
season to season, so that one may
have material to reioforoo weak places
without buying it Now York Post.

it will na WISE.

To rub spotted lamp chimneys with
salt before washing them.

To clean stoel beads by layinjjjyjoi)-forsovjLu- f,,

hen wipe and
ftiisu with chamois.
To restore gilded piotnre frames by

first removing the dust with a soft
urusa and washing tuo gilding in
warm water in which an oniou has
been boiled. Thon dry quickly with a
cloth. "

To wear well-fittin- g shoos about the
housework ; thoy will be less fatiguing
than loose, uutidy slippers that are
supposed to be worn for comfort.

To remember that the usual
methods for removiug paint spots
from clothing will not be satisfactory
if tho paint has become hard and dry.
In this caso use equal parts of
ammonia and turpentine, saturate tho
Bpot as often as necessary and wash
out in soapsuds,

To cut doughnuts out an hour or
more before thoy aro fried and allow
them time for rising. They will be
much lighter than whon fried as soon
as they are cut. Try cutting them at
night and fryiug them in the morning.

To prevent hair from boooming
prematurely gray by takingone ounoo
of glycerine, ono ounoe of bay rum
and one pint of strong sage tea ; mis
thoroughly and add a few drops of the
oil of bergamot.

To clean carpet by wiping it off
with a sponge wet in water, to which
a tablosponnful of turpontine has boon
added. This Bhonld be done about
once a month, after the carpet has
been thoroughly swept; and it will
keep it wonderfully bright and fresh
looking.

To use molted alum for a handy
cement. It may be quickly propared,
and may be used for mending any-
thing which will not coma in oontact
with heat and water.

To keep tho ironing board and table
firmly and evenly covered with a thick
blanket and sheet, with a quantity of
holders convenient, so that tho towels
will not be burned out in their service

New York Kecordor.

CAKES FOR THE CHILDREN.

riain Cup Cuke For two sheet
of cake use one cupful of sugar, half a
cupful of butter, one oupful of milk,
two cnpfuls and three-quarte- of
sifted flour, the rind and juice of one
lemon, three eggs, one tuaspoonful of
soda and two of cream of tartar. Mix
the flour, soda and cream of tartar
and sift the mixture. Beat the butter
to a cream. Gradually beat in the
sugar. Beat the eggs till light and
beat them into the butter and sugar.
Now add the juilk, and lastly the flour.
Beat vigorously for half a minute.
Spread the mixture in two buttered
shallow pans. Sprinkle with powdered
sugar and cook for twenty-fiv- e minutes
in a moderate oveu.

Raisin Cake Take two and one-hal- f

cups of sugar, one-hal- f oup of butter,
one-hal- f cup ot sour milk, two spoon-
fuls of cream, one oup of chopped
raisins, one teaspoonful of soda, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of cinnamon and a
bit of nutmeg. Flour enough to knead.
Boll ont an inch thick. Cut into ob-

long pieces. Bake quickly.
Soft Gingerbread Stir two

of soda and one of ginger
into one cup of molasses. Add oue-thir- d

of a cup of butter and oue cup
of warm water in which oue teaspoon-
ful of cream of tartar has been dis-
solved. Add three small cups of flour,
mix together and bake.

Plain Spice Cuke Take one egg,
two-third- s of a cupful of sugar, the
same qnautity of molasses and of but-
ter, a cupful of milk, two cupfuls aud
a half of flour measured generously,
oue teaspoonful of soda, one level tea-
spoonful of cream of tartar, one tea-
spoonful of vinegar or lemon juioe,
and one tablespooaful of mixed spice.
Beat the egg well, and after adding to
it the molasses, sugar, spice and but-
ter the latter being first melted
beat again. Mix the soda with tho
milk and add to tho other mixture the
cream of tartar with the flour, and stir
into tho butter, aud finally add the
vinegar or lemon juice. Pour into two
shallow paus aud bake for twenty min-
utes in a moderate ovon.

Cookies Two cups of sugar and ono
cup of butter beaten together, two
eggs, yolks and whites beaten sepa-
rately ; one-ha- lf cup of sweet milk,
one-hal- f teaspoonful of soda, nutmeg.
Flour to roll. New York World.

A Scll-Tuug- Florist.
James Wurburton, the "Sage of

Cressbrook Cottage," is a self-taug-

florist, and grows better and rarer
roses than anybody iu tho Old Buy
Stute. His rosehouses are perfect,
and his greenhouses are planted in a
garden which is a paradise of cultured
growth. Aud yet, until he was fifty
years old, "Jiiumie" worked in a fuu-tor- y

as a common spinner. Chicago
Ueruld.

TEMPERANCE.

Wt?TTOTm. ABSTIWKXCS HOIS.
Tolnl nlistuionon klmllna tho horns fir,

fills t' o Inr'.rr, roplrnlnh tha wnnlrotw,
poplr tho school hoiis, erowil tli
rhtirrhwi. orrptlo th prisons. diBntinrtrps
tho pollr. tlironir thn msrkols, nmploys
labor, priwpnr.i ovrryho'ly on curtlt and
blcssus evcryl'O ly In hroivi'O.

and wojtrn TOO.

foctnr Pronnnn, onn of tho Inatllmf ptijfl
Jlnns of Montreal, r'l a pnpor a Ihw ilnys
ivn Ixirorothn Aniorlcin llivilth Asoolnttou
and M itn.l tlmt from his mPillonl pxpprlenco
h wm In a po tlon to snytlint In womon
Ihn linhtt of tippling Is fur moro prevalent
unci OHistrout than Is lmnglnoil. Within
thn lnt four months hn h.ul soon four n,

onoli tho mothor of sovoral ohlldmn
hihI moving In goo.l sooloty, dlo from tho
rfl'i'oN of ehronlo alcoholism. Tho drink
hahlt tnkos hold of n woTinn soonor, grafS
hor moro firmly, nnd I 1 4 go moro rsroiy
linn It iloi-- s lu tho cat of a man, lor sho Is
of n moro nervom organ'r.atlon, moro
nffticto l by stimulants, hat moro ohancos ol
oonowilniiMit nn has fniver nl Is to rooovorv
whi--n oni'o enslnrn I. Tho twd plan for all
Women is to avoid Intoxicating drinks.

not cnrxRARps.
John FIvnn. six. of Amltv stroot.

Brooklyn, was nrraUnoil In tha Myrllo A- v-

ouo Court, llrooklyn, for belu; drunf. Ho
no iom otni-- r ehlllrn stole half a dor en

bott los ot whisky nnd drank It. Thn child
wns ncoompantod by Mlchaul MaoNamara,
fourtnon years old. of Congross streot. When
they wero placed In front of tha desk la tho
cicrit s room, t lynu said i

"Say, Mickey, don't say nufB,' will T'?'
Then he told tho wholestory. MacNamarn

was sent to the Truant Home, and Flynn
was taken in chargo lr his lather.

Jlmmlo Brown, elovou-yonr-o- Mlohael
O'Counolly, nui d Thomas
Ahenra have not ytt recovered from ths
effects ot lmbllilug tho stimulant, NW
YorH Witness.

only fob Divrts roon.
An ndilresi was delivered faaaMIv In

W:ishln;Mon, beforotho IVjnpoNUice toploty
Ohoroh, by Dr.

.. . ionume, nupertntemlont Ito nt

Hospital for tho Instna. lis man
n strons ploa for the 5etnhllstnjnat lit tbl
city of un luobrtnte asylum, nnd spoke of tho
efforts ho had made to Induce Congress to
take some nctlon. Ho said that oue of tlx
burning questions ot tho day wns the proper
treatment of the Inebriate. Ho remrrodtoj
tho mistake mado by to many young men In
supposing that nlcohol Is a food. When tha
rvil that nlcohol has wrought In the world
Is consldorod, said the lecturer, the conclu-
sion Is that if it is a nutriment thon it Is tit
only for devil's food, lloferring to drunken.
ness ns a disease, he s ild that It Is a dlsensa
ot which sin mn havo laid tho foundation,
but tho pathological changes Id ths brain,
tho lecturer said, lias outsldo of tho plane ot
moral accountability, nnd are In tho nntnro

I tbo wages of eln, ratberthnnthesln Itsalf.

POCB QUALITIES OT ZRUK KKXNESS.

Whsn Adam first planted tbo vino Satan
camo nnd killed a peacock ov.ir It, and tho
vine drank Its blood. When tho vino grow
nnd put forth Its leaves Haton came again
and kllloi nn npo over tt, nnd tho vinodrnnk
tUo blood ol tho nponlao. When grapes llrt
formed on tho vine ho killed a lion over it,
nnd tho vino drunk up the blood ot tho lion.
Wnen tho fruit was lully rlpo Rntau camo
once morn and killoj n pig over It, aud the
ylno drank up tlmt blood also.

Ileneo, ho who drinks ot tho fruit of tho
vino Imbibes these lour qualities. Whon ho
first tastes tho wine, aud It begins to crawl
lu his limbs, the color blooms la Ms law,
nnd ho becomes gny ssa peacock. Whon tho
llrst signs of drunkenness oome upon him ho
plays, claps hands, aud danoes like an ape.
When the wluo stows fit roarer within him
ho grows violent like the lion, and chal-
lenges every ono olsn. At last he wallows
like a pig la the mlre, desiring only to sleep,
nnd his strongtU Is gone. Translutod from
tho Arabia.

TE&irERAXCK REFORM IN BUSSI1.
A Temperance Roformor writes t "Toolo-lallr- rs

lu this country are contlnunllv de-
vising methods for the suppression of drunk-
enness among nil classes of socioty, which
turn out one nftor tha other slirnal failures.
Could not thoy Induce Hir Edwin Bradford,
our Commissioner ot Polloo for the Metropo-
lis, toadopt tho new tactics which General
Wnhl, tho Governor of ISt. Petersburg, has
devised to shame tho tipplers of tho ltusslau
capital into sobrloty?

"There is a good deal of drunkenness
goes on among high nnd low, who consumt
enormousqunntitivsof rlohly-sugare- d cham-
pagne, ooisnac, vodka or kvnss, and after-
ward experience much dlfllculty In finding
their way home. In order to encourage the
sproad of temperance General Wahl has

a poremtory notice that the names ami
nddrcss of all people found In tho streots In
a disorderly or IntoxinateJ condition shall
be printed on large posters nnd publicly dis-
played at certain points ol the city and also
printed In theoflicinl journal.

"This rulo Is to bo without exception. No
prayors, no entreaties by tbo guilty even
though from a fair lady whoso temporary
nlwrrntion of Judgment has boen puuishe l
with terrible headaches can obtain mltiuu-tlo- u

o( sentence. Tho General is Inexorable.
Tho name must go on tho board. Already
much porturbatlon has boon caused by this
singular drluk-cur- e, especially a tho names
of many Indies and gentlemen whom ono
would not expect to find in such a position
havo already, been 'posted.' Tho ordinary
moujlk, of course, docs not care a pin about
the new puuishment, but other classes v
socioty think differently, nnd nrs already
either Joining tomperauco societies or pri-
vately ubjuring vodka, London Telegraph.

TEKFERASCE KEWS iXD MOTES.

Cleveland, Ohio, has one saloon to every
175 inhabitants.

Bixtoon town? ot California havo secured
a prohibitory ordinance.

The dally receipts ot Chicago saloons are
estimated to betl'J2,5O0.

"A drinking woman is a social orimlnal ot
the worst type." National Baptist.

A recent dreadful murder in Connecticut
was committed by a man who was drunk ou
hard elder.

The annual liquor bill of tho United States
is over one-til-th of ull our expenses and be-

tween a filth and a sixth ot all we produce.
The W. C. T. U. of tho District ot Colum-

bia have passed rasolutionshighlyeommeud-In- g

Mrs. Cleveland for her firm stund against
drinking.

The New York Tribuno says : "The llqnor
Unfile Is to-d- the heaviest CI07 npon ths
progress, and tho deepest disgrace, ot tho
nineteenth century.

Indiana's liquor bill Is (40,000,000 a year.
In silver dollars placed flat edge to edge It
would covor the entlro boundary lino of the
Btato, Including Its tortuous river lines.

Tbo California Voice says: "That $10,000
of the 424,000 recently paid as pensions to
the soldiers found Its way Into the tills of
the fifteen sulooua that curse the town ot
Bun Monica.

The Stute Conventions ottha W. C. T. this
your have been unusually larirc, and It Is be-
lieved that tbo National Convention at
Cleveland will bo the largest In tbo history
of tho organization.

The Melbourne Sportsman Is responsiblo
for the statement thut "druuk nnd Incapa-
ble" whs the charge brought against 600
children under ten years of ago iu Christian
London for oue year.

Tho Lannet says : "In 1000 grains of beef
there are 107- - grains of nourishment. In
1000 grains of wluo only Invalids ninka
a great mistake In taking wine instead of
nourishing foods to regain streugth.

Professor August Forel, who is oonnootod
with the Uuiverslty at Zurich and is one of
the foremost scientists of Europe, bos been
made Chief Templar of the Grand Lodge ot
Good Templars recently Instituted lu Switz-
erland.

As the saloon prospers l any community,
tho Churoh deulincs, and as tho Church
prospers, tho saloon declines. Tho dentu of
the saloon may not ulways bs the life of tho
Church ; but the life of the saloon Is, so far
ns It controls men, tho death of Ihu Church.

l'rcsuytun;iu Messenger.
Tho National Soldiers' Home at Dayton,

Ohio, is surrounded by saloons and divdsfn-Icstc- u

with robbers who, by means often re-
sulting in murder, rob tho veteraus of their

money. Tho Supremo Court ha5tfUr,iou a decision thut the mile and a
half limit law, providing against the sale of
liquors within that distuuoe from the home,
is constitutional, and inuuy prosecutions
will lollo .v.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

llovrtn AVa'k.

Tho chief muscles concerned in
walking arn tlioso in tho calf and back
of tho leg, which, by pulling; up tho
heel, also pull tip tho bones of the
foot connected with it, and then tho
whole body, the weight of which is
passed on through tho bones of tho log.
When walking, tho tmnk is thrown
forward so that it would fall down
prostrate wero not the right foot
planted in time to support it. Tho
calf muscles are helped in this action
by those on tho front of tho trunk and
lefTR, which contract and pull tho
body forward, and, the trunk slant-
ing forward when the heel is raised by
tho calf muscles, tho wholo body will
be raised and pushed forwnr.l and up-
ward. This advancement of each leg
ia effected partly by muscular action,
tho muscles used being (1) thoso on
the front of the thigh, bending it for-
ward on the pelvis; 'i) the hamstring
muscles, which slightly bend tho log
on the thigh ; (3) the muHcles ou the
front af tho log, which raiso tho front
of the foot and toes, preventing tho
latter, in swinging forward, from
hitching iu tho ground. When oue
foot has reached tho ground the no
tiou of tho other has not ceased.
There is "another JVoirtjn walking.
Th body is constantly supported and
bulauoedon each leg alternately, and,
therefore, on only oue at once. Ifenco
there must bo some menus for throw-
ing tho centio of gravity over tho lino
of support formed by tho bones of
each leg, as it supports tho weight of
tho body. This is done fn variotti
ways, and henoa tho difference iu the
walk of different people. New York
Telegram.

A Ticking Tembstoiic.

Thero is a tradition that a tomb-
stone in the graveyard of an old and
nnoompromising little stone church in
Louden, I'enn., gives forth a ticking
sound, and it has long been locally
famous as the ticking tombstone. The
noise is not loud enough for tho stone
to be located by a strauger, aud if tho
ticking is really ever "heard, it comes
doubtless from the trickling of water
through the limestone formation not
unusual in tho region. The old chnrch
dates back to nbout tho middle of the
last century, and is surrounded by
gravestones, some of them consider-
ably older. Detroit Free Tress.

of all cases of consninption ran, If taken in
the earlier stages of the disease, be cured.
This may seeru like a bold assertion to
those familiar only with the means gener-
ally in use for its treatment ; as, nasty cod-liv-

oil and its filthy emulsions, extract
of malt, whiskey, different preparations of
hypophosphites and such like palliolivts.

Although by many believed to be incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fart that, in all its
earlier stages, consumption is a curabla
disease. Not every case, but a large

of cases, and we believe.KZV oi
percent, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-in- r

tubercular matter), arcat loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cues
reported to us as cured bv " Golden Med
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
cur word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing: them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial ot uoiaen Mcoicii Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
It surpasses, ia curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-live- r

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had cither utterly failed to bene-
fit, or bad only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-
phites had also been faithfully tried in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of lOo
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents In stain pr.
Von can then write those cured and Irani
their experience.

Address for Book, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Cure auU fri'Veut HlieuuiatiMui, luJiKt'alluij,Uypepala, Henrtburu, CuUrru nui Astuma.
T Useful la Muna mi K ever a. CltMQte, ILtt T
A I'twiti ti I l'rniutA rti Appetite, bwonteem Jr Ittr Ureutti,('urMti.tht9 Tobacco ilitbir. EutlorMeiL f"by Meiilcl KhcuIIv. 8enl for It' IMir iA ent packiutc. Sitcr, Mampaor iontnt Sot. A
V ULO. H. HALM, 140 Weal mu f., New York, f

- --aw --eve, aw ).

"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.IjalePriaclpel ktauitnar U a. Faaalou Btiraea,
rata imI wr U uiluUiic oimiiu, Uj auwe.
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()f packages of Pearline
its best and there is no fear of
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Tocnmsoh, tho Indian loader, was
rover even a chiof, but acquired his
sii)romaey over tho Northwest Indians
solely by his inflammatory eloquence.
A designing politician, he won tho ad-

miration rather than tho love of his
followers.

Hotels in England aro to make a re-
duction of twcnty-flv- o per cont. to
members of the Cyclists Tonring
Club, which now number 20,000 mem-
bers.

tx!
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KNOWLEDGE
firings comfort and improvement and

tends to nonnn.lI enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet
tor than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's liest products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in ths
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

lts'ezcellence is due to its present!nf(
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver nnd Bowels without weak
enitig them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance,

Syrup of Figs Is for sale by all drug
gists iii 60c and (I tattles, but it is man
ufactured by tho California Fig Byrtip
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informedyou will Dot
accept any substitute if offered,

Kylnl. Amlnlu. Ilawns.

"I.MKNRaratfc Bout and Mont Iteoaomt-ColU- ra

Tl and Cnfla worn; ttir r vnftA of So
rloth. both Im Sulabrd Itkr. ! baiD wan.
bits ona collar laannal to two of any otbar ktod.

Tlttv tit fll. wear ttell ont t, MIL A bojt of
T--n Collar or flvtralraol Cuffs foe Timtij-r-

A Sample CVItar int Pair of Oiffa by nail tar lia
Cauta. ftai.ia atyla auit aU. Addraaa

RBVEnSIUI.R COLLAR COMPAHT.
tJ franklin SI., w Yart. ST Kllhy St., 1

AN EXAGGERATED CASE.

for that full feeling
That come af tr eating
i hers is a remp-iy- .

Hm'ile but efTectivs
aud Immediate. ,,

A Ripans Tabute
Take one I at the tlmt,
b wallow It

aud
there you are. 1

One who rrta )ut as full
In any other way
Ia nut so uncomfortable at ths lima.
That sensation, to him,
Comes later.
To prevent it
Take a Ubule
Before noiug to 6d.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH 5. E NAM ELLEDCALT

FINE CALF&rCW&AICll

3.-1- ? POLICrT.3 Sous.fef EXTRA FINE.

LADIES

WLDOUOiLASa
lV v BJtOCK'i ON, MASS.

W. L. Diila 03.OO keHee. w at-- thm larf nut mtnufactwort
Chi grade 3f iUoi in tlt worM.aod juorant ttali
Tiiu bf Unplug Ui nam and prtc od th
boUom, which prutci you Katnt hif b. prict n4
th middleman' pro flu. Our chow xjual euatom
work lu tjrl. aaj nitior aatf wearing- - qujUltloa,
Weharvthftit. antd Terjwhr nlow.r prtoatfot'
tha ram gtv lhan any oilier make. Take uoauk
etitute. it your dealer ?aupot aupply jou, we eat. $

Success
in washing and
cleaning is Pearl-r'e- .

Bv dointr
away with the

rubbing, it opens the way to
easy work; with Pearline, a
weekly wash can be done by a
weakly woman. It shuts out
possible harm and danger ; all
things washed with Pearliut
last longer than if washed with

Everything is done better
it. These form but a small

use millions upon millions
every year. Let Pearline do

' dirt doing its worst."
grocers who tell you " this is a good as. or

FALSE: besides. Pearline is
.,6 IAMK3 PVI.K. Kw York.

,i L' exr uio tame as i canine. IT'S

" Thoughtless Folks Kave tha Hardest Work, But Quick

Willed People Use
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